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NOTED WAR

CHIEF DEAD

MAD WOLF, AGED CHEYENNE, 18

DEAD IN OKLAHOMA.

He Was a Dig Chief During a Raid

Into Mexico He Wa the Only One
of Oand to Essjpe Death He

Reverenced Hit Wife.

Clinton, Ok., Feb. 12. Mad Wolf,

the onco noted war chief, died Sunday
February 4, 1906, on his allotment
near Clinton. At his death there pass
cd awny the most unln.uo character
of tho great Cheycnno tribe.

Making his ndvent upon tho stago
of life, almost If not quite a century
ago, his early life was spent far away
from the white man nnd civilization.
Roving over tho nlmost boundless
plains, hunting tho buffalo and ntito-lop- c,

ho grow up a typlcnl Indian
bravo, his highest nmbltlcm being to
become a noted warrior. With his peo-

ple ho fought at Adobo Walls, where
his only son was hilled. Ho also claim-

ed to hnvc been In Custer's last right.
Tho old man enjoyed nothing more

than to sit down, nnd by tho aid of
nn Interpreter, talk to his white
frlrnds of his many adventure's. Ho
would tell of the raids inn do by his
people Into Texas and Mexico. One
Incident I heard him relato comes to
my mind now. A number of Chcy-enne- s

went on an expedition to Mcx-Ic-

In addition to stealing horses,
they at tnls time took captive several
Mexican girls. When they had gono
for two days nnd nights without sleep,
thinking they wore now out of dan-
ger, they placed Mad Wolf on guard
on the top of tho hill whllo tho re-

mainder of tho party went Into camp
In tho valley below to gel n .imci
needed icst.

Trur to the trust confided In him,
Mad Wolf watched tho" long night
almost through, but just ns the dawn
liegan to brenk, sleep overcame him,
whfn suddenly ho awoke to find tho
white soldiers nlmost upon him. Thcro
was no tlma to glvo warning to thoso
below In tho valley, 'twas all he could
do to save himself. Kre tho sun was
nn hour high nil his comrades lay
lead on tho ground. After dnys of

travel and buffering, frequently from
hunger and thirst. Mad Wolf reached
his camp alone, In disgrace, no tro-
phies, no companions.

, Poor old mnn, his days aro ended.
Ho was ever true to the traditions of
his fathers. Whllo ho clung to the
vrnys nnd euperstltlons of his nice,
ho never forgot n kindness nnd was
ever tme to thoso ho considered his
friends. In one thing he was far above
tho avcrago Indian, nnd that was his
devotion an 1 loyalty to his wire.
"When sho grow old nnd blind he did
not throw her aside as Is tho Indian
custom, but tenderly enred for her,
and thcro was nothing moro touching
than to sec him carefully lending her
by tho hand, or tnklng tho diner giv-

en him in camp to bo divided wltri
the poor blind woman. When she died
ho had her burled by tho white min-

ister nnd could not himself rest until
nn enclosure hud been placed nrouaa
her graNu In order that she might
not be disturbed by cattlo tramping
over her.

Lams Dack.
Tills ailment Is usually caused by

rheumatism of tho muscles and mny
bo cured by applying Chnmborlaln's
rain Ilnlm two or thrco times n day
And rubbing tho parts vigorously nt
each application. If this docs not. af-

ford relief, bind a pleco of flannol
slightly dampened with Pain Dalm,
and quick relief Is almost suro to fol-

low. For salo by F. J. Ramsey, W. D.

Framo, Ardmoro Drug Co., Bonner &

Bonner..

If you nro unable to break Into the
Hall of Fame, you can at least take n
few bottles of patent medlclno and
Ret your picture In tho papers.

Don't" Inflict the Children.
If tho children aro nflllctcd with

chills nnd fevor do not Inflict thorn
with dlsagreeablo medicines, when
you can get n pleasant remedy llko
Dr. Mondonhnll's Chill and Fovor
Cure. Any child will tnko It readily.
Sold on a signed guarantoo to bo bet-

ter than any othor by tho City Drug
Store.

If a girl Is unablo to securo n
man's wages in an office sho might
succeed In getting them by marrying
litm.

A wlso man Is known by the lnsur-nnc- o

company ho has nothing to do
with.

What will tho life Insurance graft-
ers do In heaven If they evor get
Uioro?

From tho viewpoint of tho hat deal:
or two heads nre always better than
one.

Dally ArrtruorcJto CO ota. per month.

RAILROAD EXCURSIONS.

Santa Fe.
Washington's Birthday Celebration,

lnredo, Texas and Monterey, Mexico.

Ivircdo, Tex, Foby. 20 and 21st. Ilnto
$10.65. Monterey, Mcx., Foby 20 and
21st. Unto $11.65.

Second class colonist rates to Cali-

fornia, Foby. lGth to 17th, 190C. Hato
$25.

American Howling Congress, IjmiIs-vlll-

Ky., Mch. 15th to 18th. Ilato
$26.50.

Fifth Annual Combination Sale,
Full Blooded Uvo Stock, Wichita,
Kan., Foby. 20th to 24th. Ilnto $10.85,

Class Adoption nnd Grand Cclo-brntlo- n

and Jubilee, Modern Woodmon
of America, Oklahoma City, O, T.,

Foby. 21 and 22nd. Hato $4.00

Mardl Grns, Now Orleans, Ln., Mo-

bile, Ala., Pcnsacola, Fla. Fcby. Stst
to 25tb.

New Orleans, La., Unto $19.05

Mobile, Ala., rtato. $22.60.
I'ensacola, Fla. Ilato $24.25.

W. A. DASI1IE! L, T. A.

Frisco.
Mnrdl Orns, New Orleans, n., Mo-- 2

bile, Aln., I'ensacola Fla., Fcby. lit
to 25th.

New Orleans, Ln., Ilato $19.05
Mobile! Aln., Ilato. $22.60.
I'ensacola, Fla. Ilato $24.25.

Washington's Birthday Celebration,
Laredo, Texas and Monterey, Mexico.
Laredo, Tex, Foby. 20 and 21st. Ilato
$10.65. Monterey, Mcx., Foby 20 and
21st. Ilato $11.6f.

W. A. DASHIBLL, T. A.

Rock Island. '
Mnrdl Grns, Now Orleans, La., Mo-

bile, Ala., Pcnsacola. Fla., Feby. 2l-- t

to 25th.
New Orleans, La., Unto $19.65
Mobile, Ala., Ilatc. $22.60.
Pensacoln, Fla. Ilato $24.25.

Washington's Birthday Celebration,
Texas and Monterey, Mexico.

Ijircdo, Tex, Feby. 20 nnd 21st. Unto
$10.65. Monterey, Mex., Feby 20 nnd
21st. llntc $11.65.

W. A. DASHIBLL, T. A.

There aro two things a girl docs
every night; one Is to say her pray-

ers and tho other Is to wish she knew
what color eyes the man sho marries
Is going to hove.

A Habit to Be Encouraged.
Tho mother who has acquired tho

habit of keeping on hand a bottle of
Chamberlain's Cough Itcmedy, saves
herself a great amount of uneasiness
and anxiety. Coughs, colds nnd croup,
to which children aro suscoptlblo, aro
quickly cured by Its use. It counter-
acts nny tendency of a cold to result
In pneumonia, and If given as soon
a3 tho first symptoms of croup nppoar,
It will prevent tho nttack. This reraody
contains nothing Injurious and moth-
ers glvo It to llttlo ones with a feel-

ing of perfect security. For salo by F.
J. Unmsey, W. B. Frame, Ardmoro
Drug Co., Bonner & Bopner.

It Is universally conceded that If a
mnn has money to burn It's liecnuso
ho was too wise to burn It.

Wo havo something Interesting to

offer you In tho purchaso of a gun.
nvENS, coiiiin & frensli

A man lias to work If ho has a Job
unless It's a political Job.

DYSPEPSIA
Almost ev

, r v o t h i

man and voJ
111 U U J UH
meet is nf"
flicted with

Vita tfrrlhl
disease in
some stags,
until u ac-

quires full
strength nnd
suddenly

seizes them in
the most violent

form. Is your np- -
petite fickle? uo

vou suffer with frc- -
went nenunches ana uitziness, nnu

3 Irarocd eyes? Do you lack ambition
and energy? Do'you toss and tumble at
night, unable to sleep?

Theso aro all symptoms and forerun
ners of this disease. Act at once.

Commence the use of

Dr. Caldwell's
Laxatlvm)

Syrup Pepsin
which will instantly check the progress
of the disease and ultimately eradicate
all traces of it from your system.

DR.CALDWELL'S SYRUP I'KPSIN
is the greatest preparation ever offered
for dyspepsia.

It nets Instantly, restoring every
nuccicu pari in niiiunii iiiu kuu vikui.

DR. CALDWELL'S SYRUP PEPSIN
can be obtained in both dollar and half-doll- ar

sizes nt nil druggists.
Your money will bo refunded if it

does not benefit you.
Your portal card rcquent will brlnr by return

mall our now booklet. "OK. CALUWKLL'S
HOOK Ol WONUHKS" und Ireo sample to
those who liavr never tried this wonderful
remedy. Uo it now.

PEPSIN SYRUP CO.
Montloctlo, Illinois

A New Magazine for You
I am bringing out another new magazine that you will come pretty close to
liking. I wouldn't be surprised if it hit you harder than anything in the t
shape of a magazine you have ever seen. There isn't much style to it, but it
has the stuff in it that you and everybody else will want to read. It is called

1

THE
SCRAP

RfTTW
vc-yi-V n

Something New in Magazine Making
THK SCRAP BOOK is the most elastic thing that ever happened in the way of a
magazine clastic enough to carry anything from a ti'i vhistle to a battleship. Kvcry-thin- g

that appeals to the human brain and human heart comes within its compass fiction,
which is the backboue of periodical circulation; biography, review, philosophy, science,
art, poetry, wit, humor, pathos, satire, the weird, the mystical everything that can be
classified and everything that cannot be classified. A paragraph, a little bit, a saying,
an editorial, a joke, a maxim, an epigram.

Nothing; Like It in the World
There isn't anything in the world just like THIS SCRAP BOOK. It is an idea on
which we have been working for several years, and for which we have been gathering
materials. We have bought hundreds and hundreds of scrap books from all over the
country, some of them a century old, and are still buying them. From these books we

are gathering and classifying an enormous number of gems, and facts, and figures, and
historical and personal bits that are of rare value. Furthermore, we have a corps of peo-

ple ransacking libraries, reading all the current publications, the leading daily papers,
and digging out curious and quaint facts and use' 1 fcts and figures from reference book,
cyclopedia, etc., etc.

Don't fail to get a copy of this first issue of THE SCRAP
BOOK. It sells at the price at which all our other maga-
zines sell Ten Cents a Copy and One Dollar by the Year.

On all news stands or from the publisher

FRANK A. MUNSEY, 175 Fifth Avenue, New York

WARNING ORDER.

In tho United States Court In the
Indian Territory, .Southern District:

Mary Agnes otfoy, plaintiff, vs. J.
W. Coffee, ;i;ndant, No. 6516.

Tho defendant, J. W. Coffey, Is
warned to appear In this court In
thirty days and answer tho complaint
of tho plnlntlff, Mary Agnes Coffoy.

Witness tho Hon. Hosea Townsond,
Judgo of said court, nnd tho seal there
of, this 2nd day of February, 1006.

(Seal) C. M. CAMPBELL,
Clork

Ily W. S. CROCKETT, Dsputy.
T. L. Wright, Attornoy.

Attorney for t, A. K. Swnn.
First published Feb. i. 1006.

WARNING ORDER.

In the United States court In tho
Indian Terrltorj', Southern District:

Ida E. Underwood, plaintiff, vs. Jno.
O. Underwood, defendant, No. 6528.

Tho defendnnt, Jno. a. Underwood,
Is warned to appear in this court in
thirty days and nnswer tho complnint
of tho plnlntlff, Ida E. Underwood.

Witness tho Hon. Hosea Townsond,
Judgo of snld court, nnd tho seal
thereof, this 10thlay of Foby, 1006.
(Seal) C. M. CAMPBELL. Clork.

Dy W. S. CROCKETT, D. Clork.
Brown & Tumor, nttorneys.
Attorney for non rosldent, S. H.

Butler.
First published. Fob, 11, 1006.

WARNING ORDER.

In tho United States court In tho
Indian Territory, Southern district:

Lula Hall, plaintiff, vs. Will Hall,
defendant, No. 5506.

Tho defondent Will Hall, Is warned
to appear In this court In Uiirty dnys
and nnswor tho complaint of of tho
plaintiff, Lula Hnll.

Witness tho Hon. Hosea Townsend,
judgo of snld court, nnd the soal thoro
of. this ISth day of January, 10(16.

(Seal', C. M. CAMPBELL, Clerk.
By W. S. CROCKETT, D. C

Cruce, Cruco & Bloakmore, attor-
neys.

Attornoy for 8. H,
Butler.

First published January 21, 1906.

New Orleans, Mobile
Pensacola

MARDI GRAS

One Fare plus $2.00 for Round Trip
TicKets, Feb. 21 to 25 inclusive

Geo. II. Lee, Gen. Pass. Agt Littlo Reck, Ark.
J. S. McNally, Div. Pass. Agt Oklahoma City

LOW RATES VIA

Oneway Second Class Colonist Rates to

THE
On Sale February 15th to April 7th

To UILLINQS, Mont.,
$27.45 and Intermediates

To LlVINdBTON, LOOAN

$27.45 and GAtjDNHR, Mont.

To CHINOOk.KALISPELL$36.45 nnd W11ITK PISH, Mont

To SPOKANRWosh$27.50 and Intermediates!

FRISCO

(NORTHWEST

To HINSDALE, Mont.,$34.45 via St. Paul

To OanrjN and SALT$25.00 LAKH, Utah

To IIRLUNA, BUTTR,$27.45 ANACONDA. MISSOULA

$30.00 Tol'OHTLANU.TACOMA
SBATTLR, VICTORIA

ExtremelT Low Bates to Nearly AH Points Id Northwest. For Further Information
Call oa Your Local Agenlv or Write

J. W. MARING, Trav. Pass. Agent, Sherman, Txas

DI8TBICT COUPT TERMS.

Marietta, Tlthomlnjo and Ardmoro
Judge Townsend baa mado tho fol

lowing order or court with reference
to tne terms of dlett Mrt to bo held
at Marietta, Tishomingo . ,d Ardmore:!

In compliance with tho provision
of an act of congress entitled "An act
providing tor additional United States
Judges in tho Indian territory" and
for other purposes, approved April 28,
1904, it is ordered:

Will Have Three Terms Each.
That there shall be three tmns ot

court each year at the following places
in tho said Southern dlstrlot: Marl
etta, Tishomingo and Ardmoro, as pro-

vided by law, same beginning as fol-

lows:
Third Term.

Marietta Beginning January !,
1906.

Tishomingo Beginning Fttbnirary
12, 1906.

Ardmoro Beginning March 26, 190.
Done in chambers at Ardmoro, In

dian Territory, this 24th day of April,
1905.

HOSEA TOWNSEND, Judge.

NOTICE IN BANKRUPTCY.

In tho District Court of tho United
States for tho Southern District, af
Ardmorc.

In tho matter of Arnetl & Kceton.
bankrupt, in Bankruptcy.

To tho crodltors of Arnett & Keoton.
in tho Southern district or tho Indian
Territory, at Ardmoro, a bankrupt:
Notice Is hereby given that on tho
31st day of Jan. 1906, nnd Fob. 10th
1900, tho said O. A. Keoton, RobL
Kceton, Joo Arnctt and E. B.
Arnett, wcro duly adjudged
bankrupt, and thnt tho first meeting
of his creditors will bo held at my
office nt the Court houso In tho city
of Ardmore, on tho 24th dny of Foby,
1906, at 10 o'clock In tho forenoon.
at which tlmo tho said creditors may
nttend, provo their claims, appoint a
trustee, examine tho bankrupt and
transact such other business ns may
como before said meeting.

JOHN HINKLE, Ardmore, I. T.
Referco in Bakruptcy.

First published, Feb. 12, 190G.

NOTICE IN BANKRUPTCY.

In the District TJourt of Uio United
States for the Southern District, at
Ardmore.

In tho mattor of L. E. Franklin,
bankrupt, In Bankruptcy.

To the crodltors of I E. Franklin
In tho Southern District In tho Indian
Territory, at Ardmore, n bankrupt:
Notice Is hereby given that on the
12th day of Foby, 1906, tho said L.
E. Franklin, was duly ndJudKCd
bankrupt, and that tho first meeting
of their creditors will bo held at my
offico at tho Court houso In tho clly
of Ardmore, on the 24 th dny of Foby,
190C, at 10 o'clock In tho forenoon,
at which Urnc tho said creditors may
attend, provo their claims, appoint a
trustee, examlno tho bankrupt and
transact such other business as may
como before said meeting.

JOHN HINKLE, Ardmore, I. T.
Referee In Bakruptcy.

First published, Feb. 12, 1906.

WOODMEN CIRCLE.
Meets first Monday nftornoon at 3

o'clock and third FlMay night at 8
o'clock In each month.

MItS. A. E. CURTIS. Guard,
MRS. T. H. STURGEON, Clork.

WARNING ORDER.

In tho United States court in tho
Indian Territory, Southern district:

Lois Hicks, plaintiff vs., Elraor B.
Hicks, defendant, No. 6514.

Tho defendant Elmer E. Hicks, is
warned to nppear in this court In
thirty days and answer tho complaint
of tho plaintiff, Lois Hicks.

Witness tho Hon. Hosea Townsond,
Judge ot said court, and tho seal thcro-of- ,

this 1st day of Feby., 1906.
(Seal) C. M. CAMPBELL, Clork.
By W. S. CROCKETT, Doputy Clork.

G, F. Putty, attornoy.
Attornoy for t, H. M.

Wolvorton.
First published Fob. 2, 1906.

Wo always have a lino or good bug-
gies in stock and, sell at low prices
and llboral terms.

BIVENS, CORHN & FRBNSLEY.

Dally Ardmorelto 60 eta. per monUt

ChicKasnw Telephone Co.
Coupons

Long distance coupons will bo
sold on tho following basis in
tho future.

10 per cent discount will bo
given on $25.00.

15 per cont discount will bo
given on $50.00.

20 per cunt discount will bo
given on f100,00.

Coupons to bo bought, and
paid for in advanco or beforo
opening an account.

Wrh. II. Berry, Gen. Mrjr,


